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A Deo _f leet.— * paanere, or cloth dealer, when
travellin, through iaa blanche, with his mule laden
with g' i .s, rag Stlite-ked by a robber, who 'capea
out on h m, and pucksling a musket at . his head,
demand his purse. 'Do not kill me, Sir Cavalier.
I pray y u, for the love of God ! by the good Jeans !

and thepangs of his most holy mother! cried the

terrified nacre, with his soul between his teeth.
..' I have o money ; thi- cloth is all I possess Mithe
world, d I was goingeo sell it at Toledo: but ey
de mi! Ala/ me! God knows if ever 1 shall reach
that p es. .1 am a poor man—very poor—and
work b d, travelling up and down. rutin'g through

' thesror dto vain my livelihood !` Said he robber,

finding he had no money, and somew at pityingithe poo - devil—mudhe, ' Primes hombre! ince there
is nom h I'll take cloth enough in make Me a pair
ofcandies.' The dealer then loosened the burden
from hpl mule, and cot a piece Ofcloth large enough

%tor a rof breeches. ' Remain with God, friend !'

said thet robber, as he put the tfluth into his manta.
Go away with God, Sir Thief!' replied' the panne

re, and laughlfiv, 'under his cloak that he had eseap
ed so cheaplY, he added, as the rubber was -walking
amp.' and God will send you the bill.' ...0h !' said
'the robber, returning. !God is to send me the bill, is
be? ci te is a kind creditor, it nosy as well be a

large ii ; come, cut me cloth enough Cor a cloak !'

The defiler; Who now discovered his Motile, obey.
ed in 4ilence, resolving never again to jest with a

robberJ
'Naga Declined.-1 find there are only three regu

Jet kwises (properly so called) and-these:may be do-

nominited the kiss negative, the .kiss positive, and
thii kilo superlative. The'fiiat, or negative, consists
in. kisitinga lady's hand. The sectind,.or positive,
minsis ain kissing her cheek. And the' third, or

superllitive, consists in kissing her lips, -There are•

besidlit, two auxiliary kisses viz: - The kiss poss.
ice, • eh as is 11081C4Id byold maiden aunis, nurses.
and graedniethers. And the , kiss active, in tpie

(panepally) on the. Gretnabreen Road. The 'trio
O mkirse passive) is-generally decheed by 'the kissee(FiniIle,) whilat the latter (the kiwi active) envelop
bOth kisser (you, Her) and lcissee (Kiss Ile' in num.
her iii well yulary.gender. Independent orthe meta:-
ding veguliiiiiin auxiliary kisses; there, are, for the

cionveanience of society, a lee sopernurherary (or ir,

rege/iT) ones;such is—The ',incidental, ur stage

kiss.. The petty larceny, or stolen kiss. - the 'ma-
llard, ler reciprocity, kiss. The sly, or ' don't tell'

kiss. i The cooing. or a la tourtereUe k,isii. The.,
honey-moon, or bridal kiss. The lade, or sighing.
kiss, i Thi merry, or laughinegas.kise. Theghyia.
tasecho, or perms ion kiss . The "send-angry, or
pouting kiss. he hysteric, or humbug kiss. ThC.
'Wheedling. or enegne kiss; and the berleysugara or

hisseh papithifle.' The latter anti, by the way,. is ye-

ity rarely committed during the season of, adoleo-

Mufti or muliebrily, being tolerate4hiefly ty young
gentlemen in, their earliest teens, and exceedinkly
juvenile miase.rho'heve dot guile 'outgrown their
bib.' 1 , ,774 e Captain's Les( Con.—My- deer Sur-4 has.
rot trubbled yue fore som vial end i *Vent as going.

to d wof yure valyable moments von bin i have a

Con hundrum witch ime mastitis to get into yore
flute MUMMA, becos yore pepper is defiled at the
(brit sh Mew see urn ter the hennyfit of Antyquii.
ty : Why is my friend Mister Alderman Ned Vol1dy r it ( an edifice) where the noes [nose) hits the
tree, popylir measure. Send a koppy off thes hear
to . i lord Lyndhurst and beleave me yures to coin

man .' Jan Car-Ina; 'Elf :eel has
'be the anh°mweaße shUrr i4 dfidr aTpareoflitnsgay net

' .ber malls for next assizes. Line to put them on hot
end en 1 Bailor uoiself the country and-my lord

Ijid will set my feagure to come advantage.
i'''' e following epitaph, with the annexed P. S., ere

'aved on a tombstone, in t church-yard in Dur.

Here helies, sod morc's the pity,
Oiie Nicholas Newcity.

&—Newtoura was bis name, but it grimly no

ADDRESS TO A SNUFF TAKER'S ROSE.-

"Knows he who never took a pinch,
Nosey !, the pleasure thence which fluwe
Knows he.the titillatiug joys

Which my nom, knovis
" Ob•nose I am as proud of thee

As any mountain awl snows ;

I gaze on thee and reet.that joy—
A Roman knows."

. ,

Bowel Ibouiplaint Cured.'

Ihe,A YNE'S CARMI NATI VE BALSAM is a 'eertam,
. eafe,and effectual remedy for dysentery, .tharrhtea ,

news; cholera morbus, summer compl.nnt, chola.,

RI .' its, sour stomach, flatulency, arc. Jtc., and all
• suisTdie and' nervous, diseases, As sick and nervous

hysteria. cramp, die.

is. Baltimore, Mardi 27,1833.
.. I. J 41,1E—Dear Sir : You ask ate what proof I meet
Wt of the efficacy of youv mediCine. I can salelKsay

t I Miter prescribed any medicine for Betted ni-
pl :nt that has given me to much satisfaction. apd my

ts so speedy and perfect reliefas this. IVhenever
aced into a family. it becomes a standing remedy

those ailmenur, and is called for again andv agan,
w ich I thank a pretty goodproof ofits efficacy and eate-

r In the Summer Compfaint ofCluicfren it has
f uently appeared to snatch the little victims, as it
w .fnun the grave. 'lt saved the life-of:iv child, and
ofeue.b and such a child..l, haye repeatedly heard said.
hi dystnterie affections ofadult*, I have time and again
wipe it act, like a charm. and give perinanet t rebel in a
fins nouni, I may kity in a few minutes. In fine, it isS
rOuable 'PlAdictne,lind no family should be without it.

Respectfully.' . M. L. KNAPP, M. D.
in Dr. Win. Steeling, Physician to the Cumberland

N. J.,.Almshouse.
This is to certify that I have used Dr Jayne'mCarmin-

a ive Balsam very extensively in Bowel Contplaints,,and
ve not the least hesitation in declaring it superior to

a.y rips:ration I have met with for the relief of those

.Brul,rdort, My 19, 1836. Wu. gresuicia.

to Jonathan Going.D. D. (late ofNew York.)Possim,
dent-of .Granville College. Ohio.

Dr. D. Janie—Dear Sir: Having. mit& use of, you:.
illative Balsam io myfamily. and imams it admire',

y adapted to the complaints, or which it is intended!
take pletaire in recommendikg it to :'r use or my:
gads and tbepubliagenerally,believing those villa are
rated witleany ofthese complained will find reitethy.
- use ofthis valuable medicine. t - ,

Nem York May 20. IS= . Joni:max Gown'.
Prepared 314, b,yDr.D. JaynetNo. 20 Southfid streethilaffelphis. and may be had ofG. W, Oakley,-Reeding

. Walker. Port ainton.andofW. T.Epilog andClem-1
rind Partin. Renville'October8.1839.

lifloo7°tuslair WillIMuli; eartialii.nd ver gifine Multteaufurtinen now growingnear Orel

trir• ow high gravelly ground. where the wood
rams more mature than warty othersituati

that aectruhternmnre nelhablo;for planting. Mil
of the yogis, are now over run, and a MO feet

let. ani harmony wall banotted; they will.be sold
a ..AManonuble terms, to be delivered in Octoberbfprilber. . ~

~ JOSEPHMORGAN,
ant II) ' $2 -7,2$

,:7 ~:..~.~--~-v
~~..ir:cF7:h.7 ~.c.Nn`R~-_ ^~.c~w~g;s? 7

1 D 1K. lay,ealeipeetoral, .

WE iteddee...lr-l9letl laltalltidirmtdt.Fenti" 4°
Vv) this iiiiiiiiiiable4repaatitieferViilinoted per.

eases—esPectail
Bleoddkitfflaure'

' 4,fralvirillinleclee‘
itc. "ICMaiedittid mid, blitimaveirbyheritaWfAithe first respectaidlity, bat we fed confident ,10 saying
that a trial isflui efficat:e belts best reeoinineada.
don. . • I

Dr. Jonathandein. President of Granville College.
Oble;tlete anew-York)" a letter to Dr. Jayne,dited
New York, December. I says-4He was laboring.
ender,,a severecoldocoog end-koarsnees.and thatins
thfficulty of breathing wa so greet that, be lelthimself
ie. imminentdanger of im ti suffocation.hot was
perfectly aedby using thinExpectorant ." Mrs...Delia.
ollialem. New Jersey, wall cared of asthma, of twenty
yea& deeding. by using Mro bottlwi*lit this medicine.
Mrs. Ward, alsoofSalem was eared ofthe senteetim- '
plaint by one bottle. A lady. also ofBelem. 'Aareitriwwas, Wieved by.ber fri to be far gone with con-
sumption waa perfectlytoed by three bottles. Dr.
!hardpan. ofst. James. th Carolina,.was greatly
affected IV a Cough

, be mesh and soreness of the
luags. anion tying e eof due' medicinefound vet-bouisoumanenbrelief. , -,

Mr. Nicholas Muds. few. one oftbe Deacons of the
first Baptist Church, in Philadelphia has beenßedroll
cored by it—after having wed for SIXTY YEARS

. with Coves. Asthma spitting of Mord, 'Whirl no
remedy Wore couldrerui e.

DsRea c. C.P. . writesasfollowi i
. it YORlr,Jitite 15,1839.

To Da. JATNE--Dear ir : I have made use ofrut I
Expectorant, personally rid in mr family, for the last
six years with great ben t. Ifideed 1 easy consider my
life prolonged by the u of this valuable medicine.
ands; the blassumg ofG for several years. 1 maysay
almost as much in the eof toy wife,and also ofthe
Rev.. Mr. TinsonAit Island of Jamaica. For all4OWES of cough, in ation oftbeehest. lungs, and
thrnat, Ido most maim 'ugly irectimmend this as the
best medicine I have ev r tned. My earnest wish is
thatothers afflicted as 1 have been. maycaper:snot the
same relief, which 1 ant persuaded they will. by using

EittemC.C.orantC. P. CROSBY.
The following certifi to is from a practising PHY-

SICIAN and a much res tedPorgyetan,ofthe Meth-
odist societytdated Mod t Tosn Vii., August 2. 183/1

Dr. Jayne—Dear Sir: have been using your Expec-
torant extensively in y practice for the last threw
months and for all atm sof Colds. Coughs, eflaina-
uon of the Lunge, Conlsumption, Asthma, Pains and
Weakness ofthe Brearecit is decidedly the best • medi-
cine I have ever tried, Very respectfully yours,

R. W. WILLIAMS, M. D.

This F.xercruaarrr never fails to core Asthma or re-
heat a Cough. Price $l. p

Prepared only bz,Unlit Jayne. No. South 3/"street.
Philadelphia. and may he had ofG. W.pakley, Reading.
C. Lejaennng. Mauch Chunk, D Walke-, Port Clinton.
Wm T. Epting and Clemens& Parent, Pottsville.where
may also de had JAYNE'S SANAT IVE PILLS, CANYINA
TIVIS BALSAM 1113 d Torn; VEANIFILIOIL

Qct It, 1839
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traIME-Sobso'rible ! hely turcirnia hiiiiiitida♦
andmhttattIL theist -• • thattaitier am hand

lano
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.Gentianenli koott aria Bert% wads, _,:
• 'Cele. ' -'Wlsitelin IlleidreiStai;74o:

Guns Elaslle:,Colkit Wa!*6l4 Bus
,
panders, 2'Rentillialt 11111604 a j-tiii-r-;.....'-r:b • _-_- -'_ -,r .--
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White and Agored P . geePockstAidlas.,
Plaited and,Plain Sail Stocks. , I

do. dox.,, awn ' ' _do.,
Linen Roams an,d'Co 'tit. •

Merino andCotter. li [Hose;
Hair..Clothanstk BMA*
Worm LAsmodei.an Rea •WAIN:.
BMW'S Oiraid'Pemnal IN , '

ItTooth andßsa,rtgenr -.. A',1„,:i..,.. ) t 'l, ,
Cattle andShaving py, '-'

L*dieli Top,Natel; Side Cout—top,
Real Turtle ShellSide raisin; =-2
Patetit4Rny:andiEnti le KitFlOtes, •
Clarionets--S. and 6a licaisd,Fdita,
. French antlGerrnan'Aceotdans.
Vooline--tru.loits kind., . `'..

Violin Rowe, '

- I '
-

- daaiuvi SoCierionet, tVicilln, Flats let, Flute and
Fite.

Flageolets. Violin Strkrigs, Pies, &..c.; ,
Silver.ever point Peils and Leads,
Pocket Books and W4lets,
Leman Syrup, . '

'

Currant Jelly,
Premised Ginger. l' -

-

Conactionary, Fruit, Toys, &c. &e. fi ce.
,JQIIN S. C. MARTIN.

36-if

.'•

Sept 7

.

• • NOTICE.
's HEREBY given. that conformity with the

IL mamma of the act ofsiasembly regulating the
applications ofBanking inatitntions for charters, that
Samuel Heila A.A. Steinberger, B.R. Mears, John
Provost. D Benliett..ffleph Jeans. Morris G
fleilner, • G. Lelar. B. M. Clenachan, J. F. tay-

,
-• in,tel D. Leib. land Jame. S. Wallace. intend.

applying to the nextlLegialature of the Qom mon.
wealth •of Pennitylvania for the incorporation of a
Banking institution to be called ‘Scutratitu.i. Conn-
Tr BANK or Mirigssvii..t.a." to be be located in the'
borough of Millersville, County of Schuylkill: The
capital of the bald Banluto be 111500.000. with the
privilege ofincreasing the same to One Al Mon dol.
ears—the object and intention ofthe institution be-
ing the exercise of Banking and Discounting privi-
leges. and the promotion of the Coal Trade ind the
-general welfare of community by a liberal and
healthy transaction-olbustness,

august 10. 1839 32-6mo

ilaatEl3ol-Alelnotti4Eapiißegaivil~v7k7vit;itilit.woooloc; edtateaceithrida,
41r WithoZ*o6PBeilliter

PillsgestW:
_

- -awn 27 -fair
-t IFALL:OO-OD—Ss '

_Ten,'embed and opening- at-the Bobsoliber%
name in Market Mang.. chhice selection ofFall

and Weidabooda;consiating
Caminnato, ss.ndineMouWow.
saltiest.— • •-•lVlkintsivaid notheatia
Milk&PIMA SalkVeliora, .IPresch-Bontbasina.
Pkiadrregared Sadao, , Victoria-Shaarla:
MerinoShawk. BlackLace Vella.
Black and MaeblackBM6 Fancy 8111 hdkfli•

AU ofwhich be addvery. ciap_ for cub. -
Sept 21 . W.EARL.

• '

.
WILL dIT THE

cheap Grocery *tore,
Cotner if Centre and CallowAiU Streets.

,

THE antmeribent hive just received a new supply
••• 01 all kinds of Groceries, such as Tea, Coffee,

Sager, Millaases, Lard, Sboolders, and a snpetwr
article of Hams, also Honey Syrup and Stencil Mo
lasses, Metkerel, Shad, Salt, &e, all of which is of

cheaper than ever for rash, by .
HUNTZINGER & KREBS.

august 24 • 34-If

PROPOSALS
for aLease or Purchase of

PEXXSFLP.1.7r/e1 11.4.L.L1
Pottsville, Pa.

. • THE Subscriber gives tiotice. that be
will teoive Proposals tog the purchase

go ,
of this desireable Hotel,vowel! kndwn
to the travelling community, or he will

receive b dit lot leasing it unfurnished, from the Ist.
April, 1840.for a term of years.

No property in the State can be blade more profit-
able under. juditiotis superintendence than thts.—
Its location in the coal region and the tide ofvisit-
ors always pouring in, will continue to render it a
place ofresort as long as the great coal and iron op-
erations shall possess interest.

• Besides this, in about -18 months, the completion
of the Reading Rail Road will bring the Borough,
Within a few hours ride ofPhiladelphia, and travel
ling wilt consequently increase, with these istecdsd
facilities..

The Proposals either- for purchase or lease, must,
be directed to the subscriber berate the Ist March,
1840, and unexceptionable references given as to

standing and capabilities for the proper conduct of
such an Establishment.

GEORGE SHOEMAKER,
Pottsville, Pa.

Jolt 20th, 1829.. 29 -

The U. S, Gazette, Pennsylvanian, and New
York Snit' will publish the above ones a week un-
til Christmas nest, and direct their bills to Col.
Shoemaker, Pennsylvania Hail. Potttsville, Pa ,

- Port Clinton Foundry
FOR SALE.

WILL be sold at private sale, the FoLndry
pleasantly situatedat Port Clinton,Schuylkill

county, on very reasonable terms. This Foundry
is at the commencement of the Little Schuylkill
and Susquehanna Rail Road, now making, and
will in a short time be one of the best situations
in the country to do a large business for terms

&c. apply to PAItICE & TIERS,
Iron Founders, Philadelphia.

or ISA° MYFRS,
Port Clinton.

E-63t•
• Pottsville

•MARBLEIIIArIiIJFACTORY.
TIME subscriber begs leave to inform the inhale-

tonts,ofthis place, and the surrounding country,
that he has un hend,• and intends keeping a large
and well selected quantity of Marble Monuments•
for graves—and would invite those wishing to pur-
chase to give him a call, as he assures them that he
will sell as cheap as they can be proenred any where
in the State, and as Well engraved ; which will be
done in either English or German, Scotch, Irish, or

Welsh language or the dialect.
ISAAC TAYLOR, Jr.

June 15 24—tf

Dwelling House to Relit.
THE House in the upper.part of Ma-

y... bantling° street, now occupied by Mr.
elI" t Ai D. K. Moore. It possesses every ad-Ai D.

for a family residence, both in
site, plan, and location ; has a Stable attached, and
• Pomp of excellent water on the premises. It will
be vacated in a few days, er.d will then .be for rent.
Terms-may Se known by applying at this office.

'Oct 12 4l-If

Aew Goods.
JIISTreegived and now opening—a large assor

went of seasonable
Dry Goods—Groceries,

.

Bard and Queenstrare,
Fresh Mackerel No's. 1.2 4. 3, in
whole, halt, and quarter Barrels.
Salt, Plaster, 4-e,ke.

ill of wh:ch will be Bold at Philadelphia price*.
Country Storekeepers and othera uvill fiqd it 10,their
advantage to call before purchasing elsetirbere.•

,
• JOSEPH %1. urrE & SON.

Mount Caton. Dee. 1

PARKER & co.
Mercers ir Tailors,

ltente*, ginil 1838
'• JOHN POTT.

32

INFORM their friends and the public in general
that they Nave removed to their former stand in

Centre Street; (opposite, to Miller (a. Niggerty'e
Store,) where they have on hand, a general assort-
ment of superfine Broad Cloths and Caseirneres of
the most fashionable colors, with an elegant assort.
tent of Sommer cloths, Satin, Silk, Valencia,
Marseilles and Velvet .Vestirla, Linen, Cotton and
Chin.; Stunt Sear, .Tll, _dßoinbazeen :Stacks,
Linen and Chintz dosort;sand Collark, Altai Linen
and Chintz Bosoms without Collars, °Silk, Cotton,
Thread, Beaver and Hoskin Gloves, Liben and Chit
ton Hoiseand half Hoie,• Fancy Linen and Silk
Hiuidketrchiefs and Gum-Elastic Suspenders. Theyli also have.on hand to elegant stock of. Gentlemen's
and Boy's wearing apparel,NwUcti as Frock and
Dress Coats, Roundabouts, Vesta and PatalOons,
made after the !Wet fashten and Itilp best work
Inattship," which they.. intend to sell atoreasonable
In:icel• • ' . ' - - • •

P.S. Wanted 4wo or three good Journeymen
Tailors. to whom Bonstant,work will be given
th,roughput. theatiason, '. °

Pottaville, Sept. 15) 1783& - 72

COAL LAND
For Sal!, or to be Rented. .

lIHIAT saleable tract of Laud called the "CB&
ton Afflict," belonging to Elizabeth Spohn,

situate on the west Norwegian Rail Road, next
north of, and adjoining the Peach Mountain la of
.ared for sale, on accommodating terms; or the Coal
Mines wiil.S6 tessedieverally or together to an ap.-
foxed tenant.' Apply to HENRY MORRIS,

' 'ld & Wit-tut Street,•Yhiladelphia.

, 4 • L

HE undersigned ointtions the Ohl% -againstT 6urchahing or 'leasing the tract of lind called
Clinton -trial, on the Bait Nrilyiin -rill road,
from Xlicaheth .Spoke, or Henry Morris for her,
ma 'be the Undersignd ' Ciaittle title thereto. and
will institute a suit against any person attempting
to talin.thet iiiiamilon thereof.

• 11611NiefilFii1ii
JllBThiscr.i:Sabo . atria's% asiatirUnectofPall fad

litintersimaniacs ol,•"Aretto4(4lfiiitiiittc de Itroelta • de
'

_

Are; :'CA 1410. .Cloths;
sixsergrottattinetts. Vesting.. Cwpetingt

Miervphich- .40143e'sold cheap for cash by
Ilet! 40-U N. NATEIiNic.

Wotice
S'HEREBY GIVEN to all persons having elairns
against the ertate:of Autos Lewis, and all persona

indebted to the same, to present them to
PHILIP HOFFA,
F. %V. HUGHES,

38—t1 . Assignee!.Sept 7

NOVEMBER -

.IVall and Winter Goods,
A-UST received and will be sold very low for cash

ii,.

'to at the Store of N. thane, Centre Street,—A-
merican Print,

, Celia t 8, 10 and 121 cents per
yard, fkis , tied Eng i d French Prints, Mtn
nos. Mouslain de Lain 'at 31 per yard, Superfine
Cloths of all colours, Car imeres• and Coatings, ell
.of which will behold Wb lesale and Retail, at re-
duced prices. •

ALSO a quantity of Fresh Teas just received.
Souchong, Pouchong, Pecco, Young ilyson, Hymn
Shutter, Gun Powder, linperial, just arrived Iron
Canton, and received by N. Nathans.
'ln -Country Store Keepers will be supplied at th.

lowesT Philadelphia prices, by the chest, halt chest
and Caddy. kitsch Teas at 37} pernpound.—Gieei
Young Hyena, it 50 cents per pound. &c. &c.

Sept 7 as-if Ni•• .1- Fr. ..

ti wart's Diary (or Iq.a....,
0Rgiary Register, in Pocket Book lorm, )het to

eels and fur sale by a BAIINAN:
oct 26 93-

,

Ladies' Annual Register,.
AND. Housewife's Almanac, for 1840.by Cato-

ohne Gilman. This work ought to be in the
hands of every house-keeper in the country. Just
received4ind for sale by B. BANNAN.

oct2643-'T" _

Dave*' Geometry.

FIRST Lestions in Geometry, with mat:glee! Rp-
plications in Menemation.and Artificer's Work

and Mechanics, by ChariCS juvt received
and for Bute by B. BANNAN.

oct 26 r 43

The American Almanac,
AND Repository of Useful knowledge.. for the

year 1840, just received and for sale by
°Nov 2 44 B. BADINAN,

Cobb's School Books. •

Prink subscriber always beepsca hand the whole
••• series 9f Cobb's School Flookii, which be will

sell wholesale and retail at Philadelphia prices. •
xi 26 43- - B BANNAN.

.Russel'is History V. Stales. •
riltiE beet work for the use.ofschools poblisheds>

'lll- This'work ought to be Introduced intu the pub.
tic Schools ofthiallomugh and neighborhood. Just
received and for sale by •13: lIANNAN.

oct 46 • 43-

DAMASK 'rabic Linen,.do. Napkins, Cup .14 d
Cotton Table Goads., Domestic Muslms, Tick•

inns and Checks, Black Italian Cravats, Ysrn Su;
pendent,: Hoskin Gloves, Stocks, Bosoms and Collars,

•Sept 21 38-4, S. W. EARL.

LIR ENCH and 'Needle Worked Collars,' Worked
• 1:-\ Ruffles, Cambric Hellas, Striped 8 'lies Atusbn
Black and White Raw Silk Hose, Superior Kid
Gleves, Marseilles Skirts, 54. c 4

c,pt. 21 38-tfl E. W. EARL.
• -

•

t
irILARR. on Um 31illberry_Tum and Silk Worm

Cobb's
new exesillent work. •bSilk Manual-7 1MA

Sayer's American FruitGarden Companion, al
• • aoknew-ink! excellent 'work,
Just strived. ante for sale..by
'dray, 4 .. AR" ' RANNAN,

7.

Kisterbocii•Coolking*lpv,es.. .
rvwo new Kieterboctk 'Cooking Stu:meet with Ap.

pap a wl eeenpletene extra eine--roe aisle.—
Apply at this .o ; es. oct '26 _ , 43
, ...

J
,

, . osegihug. -..
.ANIRE corpplqi Wurk-s .of Flavious Josipbus, a

°sl 50. .4)it iic:eived itiulTar .Ile by •
.. out.•b6 • -43 ". . 'B. SANWA&

Itbip of
IlartFa.)llSlN anfjowa Publio Land.Sorveyav very useful

mentioned
fbr -persona desirous. of

settling faille above mentioned Slates,jeit received
and for sale by ' B. BANN%N.

Oct 19. . ", :411

..... .

-

, .- .

A .LARGE and.46'moral aainirtment at.FR
Lm. EIBASIIIN4SIX 4;UODS.,jcrat. recabreil an d
pow Opelling. v ...10.4EP11 WHITE AD SON •

. 'Mount Carbon;0ct..5 4. - 40.4
•

c.
•

- P-A•144 Ar•THE
• New ilgistallslishmept,

Carta. of eetiii'e :MatkettVrliti . 1'guanine:
THE subseiribere respectfully announce In the!.‘;frjelkdßaliri AO}PublifritYtAd" they
have taken facintai occupied by Jacobill. Cy, coilei 'ofReatiehliff Ittailket streyta,
'Apia thq apsll2o# #;OVldlid

,

4Ttels'all9rt. •e?fr:at •
Okt ciSOO4P.i

. , .

••
- - .••• lbigiutomdte. - • •

which Marne deteivititiedloiellitt the eary.loumet
prices.' HAZZARD& STRAIMIL

4+14 B. i.An CoOitry Produce- taky‘n atthehigheat utark.ll prie4lo2:'• , -""-

CM

11111HECA USE OF BILLIOIJSCOMPLA I NTs AN D
A A MODE OF CU FI.E.—A well regulated and"r:ros

portionate qttanutv ofbile upon the stomach is-alway-
requisite for dip proustioo of.enund health—it illitint-
latex dageiftun, and itpit the intestinal canal free from •

hall obilfuction. Out - interior surface of the liver is a
`peculiarbladder, in wich the bile is first ; reserved, be-
ing formed by the liver Irom the blood.' Thence it pasti-
es into thestomachroil intestines, and regolatt.s the in-
di tors. Thus we see when there is a deficiency of
'bile. thel bony is constantly costive. On the other hand„,
an oserabendance of bile, causes frequent nausea ip the
stomach ; and often priatnotes very severe-attacks of des-
ease, winch sometimes end- in death. * a .$

Fevers are Always pitecedeeby symptoms orallisorder.
ed stomach; as are triad scrofidous disorders, and,all rym-

-pathetic, functional, organic or febrile diseases. From
the smote came. the natural and healthy action Cif •the
heart,end the whole vesculareystem is impairedand-re=
doted below its natural standard; as exhibited in palpita-
amis. languid p ulse, torpors of the limbs, syncope. and
even death itself, in consequence ofan overabundance of
a liar offensive submance.te the digestive organs.

ed' ye dampproaledicshymolpb wiloshouosf daoureasetielins gat4sislletailessattitre d..-f
0 stomach and bowe's ; i.e. with those signs which aretz,..„uk wn to point out thhir contents try be ofa morbid irri-
.tati nature: but whenever the ailimentary canal hap-
pens to be loaded with wiling matter, some derange-
ment ofthe healthy operati, either of the general sya- ,
ton or Ofeome particular organ °film body is the certain
result; and when this,*tatb happens tome united with
any other syMptouis of disease. its effects are always
.thereby much aggravated. The progress oforganic ob-
struction isoften so rapid as scarcely to admit of time
for theapplication fit *uch aid as is to be offered by art.
yet. hi gentler. the premonitory: ptoms ofgai tic load
are perceptible fur_ a day or two sinus to the feverish

. paroxysm.a period, when the mist efficacious assistance
may be pron. by uuloadirg the stomach and alimentary
minel of Its irritating &Intents, and thus reducing the sus-
ceptibility of disease. •

MOFFAT'S LIFE MEDICINES, should always be
taken in the early stages of Minims complainti: and if
persevered tit strictly according to the directions, will
positively effect a cure.
' The mineral medicines often prescribed in these dis-
eases, although they to effect a temporary cure at the
same time create an unhealthy state of the bioc:d, and
consequently tend to promote a return of the very dis-
ease which they are employed to are Ii is thee. by
the use of purgatives. exclusively formed ofvegetable
compounds, which. possessing within therasel vett no del-
eterious agencies. which decompoifition, combinatioi,
or alteration can develops or bring into action ; and there.-
fore capable ofproducing no effect, ma that whirl' is
desired-that a safe remedy is found.
-'THE LIFE PILLS and rIICENI X BITTERS have
proved to be the most happy in their effects ineases of
billiousdiseases, ofnay purely vegetable preparaut n ever
offered to the public. If the stomach is Cron, they cleanse

'it by crewing-It to throw offits contents; if not, they pass
to the duodenum without exciting:vomitinenr nausea is
the stomach; stimuliting the neighboring ricers, as,the
liver and pancras, so as to produce a more copious flow
of t ueir secretions Into the intestines; stimulating the
en ngin the inner coat. whichl'axo'D''encincreia:el dlnesow.gr2"f .the.lens particles ofthe body,
,foreign matters, °remained secretions, are completely'discharged.

.For sale wholesale and retail by the proprietor Wit
-I.M B. MOrTAII, '375 Broadway—to whom all let-

ters relauve to the Medicines or orders must be direct- .

{Cr' TheGood Samaritan, explaining more fully. Mr.
Moffat's theory ofdiseases, may be bad grati. at the of-
fice. 375 Broadway.

Forsale by MILLER& HAGGERTY,
Sept 28 39-+f Pottsville

Orwigsburg Academy.

THE Trustresof this Institution, respectfully in-
forms -their neighbours and the public general

ly that the Academy is now open for the reeeptionof
Pupil* from all parts of the country. lie iiikuatron
is one .of tit! moat healthful and pleasant in the
state—there is nolhthg within its vicinity to draw
vodth from the path 'o!.. Morality—everyolhing is
calculated to entice Pupils trom ebroed.i

• The principal instructor is Mr. P. B. CAavg.a,les
of...Dickinson Oolldgf•,..and they feel ignored that he
may be able to give general satisfaction to those
•who may be disposed to patronize The Institntiort.=
In consequence or receiving the state annuity, the,
price of Turban has been much TAluccd, and no
pains have been ppared in providing every.thing
which may add to the comfort and advangetrient of

scholar.' • •

The course of May 'and thepion of instruction,
are lip same with those of tlfe older Academies ut
our state ; but:vipdses immediately. connected with

bounces of life, and the interetinrie of society,
sill coustitute a prominent department. „.

Applicatiim made to ettfiet
ofthe auhaeribergi Truritne. of the Inattention:
JOHN DREHER. FREDERICK REED,
HENRY VOUJ I'LLIAM GARRET,
ISAAC OFIVVIG. ' JOHN M. BICKEL..
JOHN MAW URiER. . JOSE PH WOOLISON.

Orwigmburg, Oct- 5 4 40—ti

• .. To 'rob Illapal4cturers:

THE So*ribier. herring ohiainet‘the asmomeot.n froni Mr: George Crane
paten

a number of Fur.
mice!. and holding. ate° the 'paten ofthe late Dr.
Gewenbanicr for the same. to , smelt IroctOre• with
.anthrocite Coal. and letaimmg the exillusive right
ofsaid' patent to matufacture _Melliable Min and
- •ii preparedtmgrarielicensea for the Manutac
tore of-lion.- A ntieericers to be made 10.1Villianr-
F. Dean. Seri. as' Puttiville. .

' ''," •
'

•fo
- ; F. W..GEISSfENIIAINtIi.iSept 14 1 -

-•37-:-4

-----N .I_.* ,
•.-

.• EW cluirrlistz. -

- -

. ,

.

....

4, NEW'stiPtittifReady Miderdethil.rg hae,juat.
4-3, -been received from New York. end ono* well
ing at tneol4.Fwat-ufficeat 20,pa deht.theapier than
it an har- "Wftly-Sayraj theta-A*4o having it
manufactured. re. :., ..

, .1.. , : ~. :.,::4-,
The Sebeeri f will continpe.tolecetvp- thweigh•

out the year ; •thiertnathi .'of the %memateriels
by .the-beet w imam watt in the- 4ingt-.poseible
mannerothieb ilk invariably beweld,at.New Yak
rettiTrices. • IL LIPP/NCOUT,:Pottaaait.'

Alio., of good addreasowho is respectably ,
n.

fleeted., ansi,mipo tan!Avana well reerchinended is
-*anted to waist in the Stoteii:liarac aber,Deed.,ap
pliri.iiipl t -;. I ' '"i - r-11- t r-ft

1 - ' • ..-.

40-ly

-

_ -.1,- ~.;..~ _

'--vialickft,vAximlLl.Ll6;
- .".- -I;vi!saleAtiProms* '--•-eic,e!--,-,- 4- k-' ,,,:,-ro,Ouvik..Ls-v: 4y. :. ,1 -

• .
..,_,,,,,.... • t,- ,4,-,-, --,..----, -

-
~,, .'""4

---: ,-::kikoviiticirii; itie;'pinivelling "puddle
that hohlrififted hut commodious,

meals-
, , fishmeal- its every attention to the omfon

li aticow, 'gene of is gavotte-The contiguity elm
likniatkm to the-Mete Bait andthe different Coal
laudircp recommends it to the man,ofliminess, Awhile
ha extensibre parlors and welt ventilatedsleeping bout
talitatgive it peculiar advintages for the summer mad
ieror the invalid. ~,' - •

Tbecadinoridepis in experienced hen ds. and
Warder and it si4kel-with' every seasona.ble deli-

I cacy ofviand andliglor, numerous smeommodating ser-
eletswillat allthnectlicatthe*to thepleasuicked attend
the mawsof his-guests. , -

TheMlubrityof the. &foie' of Focal/81a and the
many sources ofamusement, both natural and artificial.
which its vicinity affords. render It a desirable place of
resor.and the proprietoi pledges Mscoatis uedexertion'
to make a sojourn thetens,condusive both to comfort and
gratification.

Pottsville, Pa. March 30..1839. EEMI

THE DELAIVARE COUNTY
Insuratice Company.

SPRING GARDEN
Fire Insurance Company.

CHAINS.

%Vetherill & Brother,
AT nth OLD STAND

No. 65 NORTH FRONTOTREET,
-EAST SIDE,

PHILADELPULA.

MANUFACTURERS OF
WhiteLead dry and / Calomel,

molted in Oil, $ . . Red Precipt, •
Red Lead, White do
Liihavv,e. Vitriol Alb.
Chronic Yellow, Suip. Quinine

do Green Tart. Emetic,
do. Red . Ether Sulph. •

Patent Yellin/ db Nitric

Window end Picture
Oct 21 11337

EME ills!

DR. LEIDY'S BDOODPILLLS,

CAPITAL AUTILORISED BY LAW, $250 000.

CHARTER PERPETUAL

ME both limited and perpetual Insurancsa
on Brick, Stone or Frame Buildings, Stores.

Hotels, Mills, Burns, Stables. Merchandise. Furniture-
and Property ofevery description, against tosser dam-
age by FIRE.

MARINE AND INLAND INSURANCE.
The Delaware County Insurance company• will also.

insure against loss on all kinds of marine risks and a-
gainst the damage or loss upon the transportation of
goods, wares, and mercandise by water, or by rail way,
upon terms,as favoarsble as any other institution.

For any furtherinformation on the subject ofinsur-
ance, either againstFire, marine or inland risks.
Arial), to HENRY G. ROBINSON. Agent.

July 15 34.-tf AtSchuylkill Haven.
1Vor LLLIAM B. POTTS,

At Orwagsburg.

FAKE both limited and perpetual Insurances do

Brick, Stone or Frame Buildings, Stores, Hotels
Mills Barns.Stables, Merchandise. Furniture, and. Prop-
erty of every description, against loss or damage by
FIRE.

The subscriber bitbeen appointed AGENT for the a-
bovementioned Institntion and is now prepared to make
Insunsvicans span every description of property at the
lowest rates. . BENJAhILN BANNAN •

Pottsville. Feb.27. HOS. 15

RAIL ROAD IRON.
A completeassortment of Rail Road Iron from 241E1

pa.to ix} inch. -

BALL ROAD TIRES from 33 in. to 56 in. enter-
, nal diameter, turned & un-

turned-
RAIL ROAD AXLES. 30,3 in- diameterRail-Road

. Axle*. manufactured from
the patent EV Cable Iron.

RAILROAD FELT, for placing between the
Iron Ckair and stone block

.of edge Railways. • , .
INDIA RUBBER ROPE, manufactured frontNew Zealarid Flax etatoms-,

ed with India Rub and
intended fur Incline Planes.
Ivat received a compleie as
sortotent ofChains,from
in, to I j in proved & man-
ufactured from the best ca-
ble Iron.

SHIP BOA' AND RAIL ROAD SPIRES,
• -i ofdifferentsizes, kept con-

stantly on hao and for sale byrA. & G. RALSTON. & CO.
• No. 4, South Front StreetPhiladelphia, January 18. • 3-Iy.

THANE DOORS 410111 Tat CORNER .Or ,ARCH STS

SegerLead do Acetic
Copperas - , Lunar Caustic ,

.01. Vitriol Corn. do
,Aq. Fortis Acet. Morphia
Muriatic Acid gu I ph. do
Epsom Salts Lac. Sulphur
Tart Acid Opi. de \arcot.
Sap Carb. Soda Kermes Mineral
Cortos. Sub. Merc. Ethiops ..do. -.c
Refiners ofChamphor,Sal N ore, Brimstone, Rorax..&c

Offer for sale the above mentioned articles, together wit
a general assortment of Paints. Drugs ausl Dye Stiffs,
and every other article its the Chemical efia Medicinal
,line. .

Being tuanufcturtirs ofall the articles enumerated un '
der the.above head, they pledge themselves to supply
their friends , and the public on - the most reasonable

_..

terms. r 'las, from 6 8, to 24 30.
•

48-

safest. the best, most -efficacious imp truly vege
"" table Nib in existence are

A component part.of whieh is Sarsaparilla, and known
to be the most effectual-and thorough purifier cif the blood
and animal fluids ever discovered. Aa a gentle or ac-
tive purgative, -they areequally efficacious--whilst taking
them no change °ldiot or restraintffrom occupation is

necessary'. may be.-taken at adtimes and under all
coreumstanc.es--they will not reduclor weaken the sys-
tem by their effect as most purgatlip do—muchcoin-
ment upon their virtues is unnecessary—their reputation
is well established, numerons proofs of their efficacy
having been published at different times. Suffice it to
ray that in addition to their efficacy in diseases of the
stomach, livcr. intestines, &c., they are the Only pilla in
existence that cleanse and purify the blood and animal
raids, removing all noxious and diseased humors there-
som, and thereby removing all eruptionsfrom the skin—-
dry and watery pimples frum.the face, neck and body.
tettdr. rash, or breaking out of the-skin,and all cutane-
cious affections whatever

They are prepared Prom vegetable extracts,l(warrant-
ed Epee from. mercuryand the minerals) and by a regu-
lar physician. attested by Drs. Now, Hurries. Gibson.
Jackson, James. Dew ear, flare, Core, &c. besides nu-
merous other physicians throughout the United States.
who daily employ them in their practice. administering
them lo their pattOnts in preference toall other purga7

tived„and in preference to all other preparations ofSar.
sapirrilia, iii consequence of their possessing the com-
bined effects-ofcorrecting the diseased humors of the
blood and' fluids, and by their purgative properties, re-

moving or carrying off the same from the system, with-
out producing the slightest inconvenience, or requiring
restrictions.&e. '

Numerous testimonials, certificatesand recommenda-
tions ofthose Pals, Nem physicians and others, accom-
pany the directiobi With each box. Dr. N. B. Leidy's
signature accompanies the genuine ontwo aideformich
box on a -yellow label.

PriceTkurdy-frteccnte a /kw.
For aaly by - B. BA NNAN.

• Sole ,e±ge:nt for Schuylkill. County.
Also for silo hy J.F.Taylor &Co., Mineniville;

Hugh Kindel, Tort Carbon. •
-

may la 19-ti

AlliatiOteiterls Notice.
HVITENE Letters of Administration of the

T v - litiodiandeltattleswhich were of Luke-tall-
tem detAitliliiiiiteratrgranled.l7 the Register
ofSchsylklllotountijo;thel/4atibiterthery 5 Allpear's'
ihtjehled,t,..l4,4lcl,l,lthei nigon,ileoessidi tie
reqopited make paymentrand those having.c.talma
againat..theuttatate.of said...deceased to present-them
for aettlitisal.• WRY: LANIGAN,

IpttS'LANIQ,AN.,„,
_ %r\ '.• '•!': 4dntliiistirairlags3

'ittoiiikleart&V4tii $O3

-
• •

cduzlioN.. .

Fund Society.
TUE..Port Carbo n Saving Fund Soeiety,is now:tatietattfOry day from 9 to 3' o'clock at the of.446'4 DiicQulll• arta PelKlail, for the purpose ofre.'op hits tains amonnt notexceedgsgg,**Om one persim,, upon which an intent of 4perlibe".paid on every $5

~

-—1111,7a,butnutallowedoh any frietionarparteof.; '. %2 4:ite;:ivHoirs or any part ]nay be drawn outnotice, from two weeks to three months atthe Ce .0 Mondays: The busineal of the Society;wil be`cii &tiledry_t.he following offiCeis and tdanaggisoin Quifirst Monday in Ma Emit.
Pte dent,--,AQUILA •BOLTOIE.Nssegers.

Jewel& :Caritill • Samuel J. PottsEdward Hughes E. S. WarneJicob Bull Jesse Turani
L. Whitney, Secretary and Treasurer. •

.
Article.3d oftheCharter. "No emolument what-

' soever shall be received by the President or Men-lagers for their services, nor shall any Managerbecbme a sk ,orrower from 'the institution.

Resumption ofBusiness.
• NEW _DRITO STORE.

ISHE. Subscriber returns his grsiefal
ad/cumuli! to the citizens of Pottsville\end

others, who" stepped forward to his 'existence after
the' loss orbits property by fire in December lest,
and would also acquaint them and thepublic gen-
wally.- that he has agairi commenced the Dru g
Business in the house formerly occupied by Charles
W Cesare Street. to the borough of

lay always be had a generalas.

Medicines• 5

DYeg)On
Stuffrticle in the ebove line, which he

on very low and necornajodating
licians preticriptions carefully put
notice.

30,1838
WM. T. EPTING

BEd 601.7$ G
NAIL AND' IRON. WORKS,

AVEon hand, - •
• ROMER IRON,

SHEET do. - • -
ROUND & SQUARE

COALSIREEN do.
.i •• RAIL R AD do.

1 • Bar Iron of any at drawn.to ordcr. -Nails and
Spikes °fall sizes, for sale at lowest city prices.

1 'All sizes, Rail Road Iron; punched and counter
sank, and nit to ankles. i

KEIMS, WHITAKER' & CO.
IJan 5, 1839

Pori Carbon
STEAM FOUNDRY.

TOBIAS H. Wititersteen and John Brown, re•
stiectfully informs their friends "and the public

'that they have entered into coptirtneralp under the
(firm of

• Winterstien 4 Brown,
And that they have opened a Foundry, Blacksmith
and Fitting up.Shop, in PIM Ciarboc, 'where they
are prepared to receive all ore/ere for Axles, Cast
logs, Screens, and cverykind of Iron Work connect
ed with the different branches of the ('oat Trade,
and which they prdmise•to esectite with fidelity and
punctuality, TOBIAS IJ. WINTERSTEEN,

JOHN BROWN
Port Carboni, aDrll 13 DEMI

Slone Ware,
•

- D FIRE' BRICK.
rri H E subscribers, respectfullkannounce to the

inhabitants ofPoitstille, and its vicinttr, that
they are always mewed to serve them In the ne.
lection ofa large and complete assortment of Stone
Ware, of all kinds and varieties. They likewise
keep constantly on hand, - a simply of Fire Brick,
warranted fur all cupola purposes, which they offer
at wholesale and-retail at low prices, and on ectum.lmodeling terms.. WELLS & RICHARDS/

Reading, March 9th. 1839. • 10-1 y

NEW IRON
& Hardware Store.

THEaubscribers would reimeetfully announce
to the. p blic, tharhe has added to his foimee

tock, a iron' nd Hardsiare, consisting to part or
America'? 'a English Bar Iron, loops and Band
Iron, Round. Iron.,...assorted sizeiti• Cast; Crawly:
Shear:Gem-Ali and English Blister and A-M Steel
Twos, Mouse-hole aptils. Smith's Bellows, Cast
Steel hand, choping and Broad axes, nails and
spikes, -together with a general. assortmen cif Iron

ongery, till of which. will be Bold at }educed
prices, .I bv „ JOHN CLAYTON.

april 22 32
__

Franklin Rolling Rill,
On the Litfie 464/kill Rail Road, near McKwint.

• burg, Schuylkill' county..
-

TM subscribers respectfully ' announce to the
public tliat the Rolling Mill is now in -the tell

tide of .successf 1 ' operatioo, and are prepared to
furnish. Iron n a superior quality; ofall the aizee
on ordinary us . Also, Rad Road Iron, of every
kind, at the shortest notice. Address, • • •

• SAMUEL RARtOLETTE Or. CO.
Port Clinton, Schuylkill Co.

Pottsville, Feb.•9, 16.39.• ' 6-1y,

Pascal Iroai Works Ware
house. •

N0.71 South Third Stu*, a...E.leorner Walr-u
'-' PHILADELPHIA.

t

alo Tasker ir risrril •1411:°.
IRONFoun erg, and. Manufacturers of Coal

Grates, Fla Daces, Kitenest Ranges, Beth Boil
ers, Perpetual Ovens, &e. Welder, Wrought Iron
Tubes, for Stettin, Gaa.-Hot Water,:&e.

Alew Cash Store.
ern E•Subscriber begs leave to inform his friends ,

arid the Public in general, that he has openrd
altlew Cash Store in the Town of Llewellyn;SchuyL
kill county, conaisting of

•Dry. Goods,
dries,
• Hardware,

Glass and Queen aware,
Cedar Ware., 4-c. cc.. •

Which, he intends to ern for cash is -low es n

any -other place in die 'County. Country produce
will be taken stMarket . ..;..

JACOB KAMRCHER. •

Llewellyn. May 11.

Choice old Ninesand 'Liquor).

MILLER &Haggerty have ;in
.4.v-I,Superioi.old Madeira Wines in Wood 4. Book

• do.. do. Pale an& Brown Sherry do. do.

.:1 'do. do. GropeJuite Port Wine,
' do. do. Royal Conepon) do. do..

do. • do. Cognac Brandy of thefolks:iv-
:Choke .Brands, Ottaid 4 Co, Cowmen, rind, sad
relkiousin.Saperiordd Holland Gin, Henry Ltlar and &

BohlenAsTar(4l4).
-. Pico Madetr,a, :Sicily Madeira, L. P. Tenerife

Old Pile teliliorrt".pry and Sweet Malaga Wines,

4C% • .

. may.ll 19-tf •

,

-

Grocer.v S' . re.
• ~

•

T-"E-. suVteriber basing lately . returned from
Witted-hia, pt Kitriv lsiirelysupplied, vitir

Glinperitia,,,Dheese. Cgdfiah, Winei, Liquors, le;

l'lsoollattlh /I agility orb/led lieei, several bar

alto ofliiiliAierrings, 60 barrels of Whiskey of

i'surietiorquality, suitable for '•tirvero'keepers,'

litOply, ill' domeitie Dry, Goods, an extensive
supply' of Winter •Clothing.• suitable for the

'iegir; also , Boots and Bootee* of various Aires

'and qualities; of *Mitt herriffirs-foi sale at for

't)iiitiiii.ish or ciiiiviii7 roduce.2 1•di'''''' ..-_,_'. '".l- - HENRY BOTP.
'Morris'‘Addition,Dea 108.• 5.11


